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Anna Franklin is a Senior Master Sergeant in the Air National Guard, serving as
the Force Development Superintendent (FDS) at Stratton Air National Guard
Base in Scotia New York. As the FDS Anna is responsible for managing the
training program for the 109 Airlift Wing’s 1,200 members. She is the focal
point for all group and unit training managers to seek information, training,
and expertise to implement their programs. On average Anna manages and
ensures proper execution of over $2.5M a year for training of the members
within the organization away or at home station.
Originally from Texas, she grew up with her father in the Air Force and lived in several places around the
world and United States. She joined the active-duty Air Force in 2002 and was also afforded the
opportunity to be stationed at different places around the world. With her diverse background Anna, is
at ease adapting to different environments. She has led and managed the implementation of several
program improvement initiatives.
Anna has a passion for education and learning as she holds a master’s degree from Herzing University
with a dual concentration in project management and business administration. In addition, Anna has a
Bachelor of Science Information Technology with a concentration in networking administration, two
graduate certificates one in cyber security technology and second in learning, design, and technology.
Anna strives to identify inefficiencies in processes and leaning out waste to save time and efforts of
organizations. To refine her knowledge and skills, she achieved the continuous process improvement
green belt and lean six sigma black belt certification. She is involved in several military professional
organizations: Enlisted Field Advisory Council (EFAC) administrator, Top III (109 AW) secretary. And is
also a member of: EANGUS (Enlisted Association of the National Guard of the United States), AFSA (Air
Force Sergeant Association).
She lives in Halfmoon with her husband Chad and dogs Leila and Zeus.

